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Enabling children to flourish through the field of life.

Dates for the Calendar

Tuesday 13th April to Tuesday 25th May: Forest Schools for
Tawny and Snowy Owls classes.
Tuesday 8th June to Tuesday 20th July: Forest Schools for
Barn and Eagle Owls classes.
Friday 21st May: Non uniform day- hobbies (see message
below).
Friday 28th May: Break up for the half term holiday.
Monday 7th June: Return to school after the half term
holiday.
Wednesday 21st July: Break up for the Summer holiday.

THE HOPE FEDERATION VIRTUAL CROSS COUNTRY
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Children from KS2, across the Federation, have
taken part in a “Virtual Cross Country
Championship” last week, competing to be the
fastest across the three schools. Medals will be
given to the top three in each year group for both
boys and girls. Years 3 and 4 ran 1200m and
years 5 and 6 ran 1500m. Results to follow
shortly….

Thank you to everyone who took part in the 100orMoore Challenge to raise funds for The
Captain Tom Foundation. The challenge was to complete 100 of your chosen activity, for
example 100 laps around your front room, 100 keepy-ups with a
balloon, 100 hops, 100 jumps on a trampoline. You are still welcome to take part.
Donations can be made via https://captaintom.org/donate

KITZ4KIDS Update
As a federation, we have made links with a charity called KITZ4KIDS. This
charity has been set up by a Norwich City football coach, Julian Driver. He
collects old football kits, sportswear and football boots that are no longer
needed and sends them out to Africa for underprivileged children. He also
collects new stationary for the schools. At each of the schools, we have a
special donation bin, so if you have any old sportswear, boots and/or new
stationary that you would like to donate, please do send it into school
with your child.
Non Uniform Day

On Friday 21st May we will be holding a non-uniform day. We are inviting
children and staff to donate £1.00 to come to school dressed in clothes
symbolising their favourite Hobby or Sport. All Funds collected will be
donated to Kitz4Kids to help pay to transport all of your kind donations to
the children in schools in Ghana and Kenya.
For Snowy and Eagle Owls classes, please make sure that your child is
wearing suitable clothing and footwear for PE in the afternoon.

Author Visit
Author, storyteller and comedian James Campbell will be visiting our
school on Wednesday 26th May and spending time with each class. The
children will bring home an order form, giving you the opportunity to
purchase any of his signed books.

Details about
Norfolk Libraries
Summer Reading
Challenge are to
follow in the next
newsletter.

